
PRO- 36. Action required. to be taken under the varîous
GRESS Aticdles of the Agreement-and'the progresasO ôfar are'
REPORT indiôated in the statement (à.pperidix.I). attached to

this> Report.'

CHAPTER Ii.

CEASE-FIRE, PROVISIONAL'MILLTARY
DEMA.CATION LINE AND DEMILITARISED ZONE.

CEASE-- 37~, The structure 0f the "Arrangement on the
FIRE Cessation of*Hostilities in Viet-Nam" is based upon

the cease-fire throughout the country and uponthe«
regxoupmernt of Forces on the two. sides of the
provisional deémarcation uine.

38, Articles 1l0 and il of the Agreement provide
for specific dates and times at which cease-fire shall
be'effected. As Article 44> of the Agreement provides
for the setting up'0f an International Commission at
the time of the Cessation of aostîlitîes, the Inter-
nation~al Commission was not required and vas not able
to supervise the operations of cease-fire.

'39,, Since the cease-fire became effective,' the
Commission bas received.:no r eports off renewal of
hostilities in any part of Viet-Nam. A number 0f
incidents have been reported, tin particular, tin
Central Viet-Nam; evidence available to the Commission
would indicate that these incidents are not .violations
of Articles 10 and 11. They are clashes which took
place between the Ârmed Forces of one side and local
population. These incidents have been deait with by
the Commission and are de-scribed in Chapter VII off
this Report.

PROV- 4+o, In accordance with Chapter I of the Agreement
ISIONAL on-the Cessation of Hostilities in Viet-Nam, a pro-
J4IIITARY visibnal mil.itary démarcation uine bas been f ixed as
DEMARc- indicated in~ the map attached. A dernilitarised zone
ATION of' a width of 5 ki1ometers on either side has been
LINE cre&ted as a buffer zone to avoid any incidents which
AND DEM- might resuit in the resuxnption of' hostilities.
ILITAR*.
ISED 41. Ileither of the parties bas so far reported
ZONE to th~e Comissioni any violations of the Agreement so

far as Chapter I is concerned.

42 It bas been provided under Article 36(b)
tthat one off the main responsibjîtties of thie Commission

st~o supervise the démarcation linas between the re-
~groupment areas and also the denilitarized zone. As
in the initial stages the CommissionOs mobile teams
have been engaged ti enquiries and investigations which
demandd immediate attention, it has not been possible
for the Commission so far to~ establisb. any mobile
teams ti the demilitarized zone or near the demarcation
lie Th~e Commission, iowever, bas tvo Fi4xed Teams on
either side of' the démarcation lino an~d in prcx4mity
to thbe demiUitarized zones. They are DONG~ HOI in the
North and TOURANEI ini the South. The Commission is niow
considering, tin consultation vith the two partiies,
the~ question off înstalling furthr inspetion teams, if
ncessary,~ for carrying out the Comissioxi's respon-
sibilities under Article 36(b).


